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GRIMfi MILLIMR1 OMfflG i

Two days will be devoted
15i 1

rinpay ana baturday,
' "
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Weeks ofpreparation ;

aesigning--resu- lt : Grandest and most elab-
orate show ofTflne Millinery ever made in
Ponoor. 'x6nr trimmer, Miss Arnold, is on

best tio be. !had trom the metropolis. The
most favored advance styles from jfaris and

in this department;.
Hats are more beautiful this season i than
ever. Neer. we think, were they so artisti-
cally made and so. becoming; A great show-
ing ofSilks'brgandiesi Pieties, etc, will be
made also. I
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CONCORD,

Should Snfler H19 renaltW i

The prompt conviction of W E
Breese; who wrecked the-Fir- et Na
tional Bank of Asheville, and the
sentence of ten years in ; the peni-
tentiary, is a cause for congratula-
tion to those whs believe that crim-
inals should suffer for their , mia-deed- s.

No just man will rejoice at
Breese's downfall; but because he
took advantage of his position, his
standing in the community and the
confidence placed in himV to delib-
erately rob those who trusted him,
is, the greater reason why he should
Buffer the full penalty of a broken
law. He is a worse man than the
ignorant and vicious criminal,' who
has had none: of ithe advantages
which made Breese a respected and
trusted man and gave him tie op-
portunity to steals ! He knew his
duty and did it not and He-shoul-

be beaten with many- - striped - Let
us hope that; ih thfe interest of jus-
tice he will, notwithstanding: his
appeal to a higher court, finally be
maae io en tier for : the wrongs he
has committed.Statesville" Land

j

mark.

the Transport Thomas Quarantined.
A letter was received this morn

ing from Capt Ed ward Hill stating
that Mr. Stanley Faiaon, r who was
sometime agb discbarged from the
Raleigh company, was accompany-
ing the corpse of Sergeant Hope
Barrier, and eo soon as the body
was put on the train, at Savannah,
Ga , Mr. Faison j would wire. A

, j
- ':j

letter was aUo received from the
Quartermaster at jHavana,1 j stating
that the remains were shippedfrom
Havana on Saturday, the 18th, to
Savannah, Ga. On account of the
transport undergoing quarantine
the bodv has not vet arrived at
Savannah.

JUcCali's UnsaEine.
McCall's Queen of Fashion mag

azine has found its way on our
desk and with a spirit of tsenti-mentali- sm

more common earlier in
lif V we glanced at its beautiful fig-

ures and a few good love stories in
keeping with them. Some lady of
renown is charged with saying that
there is a satisfaction about being
.well dressed not even imparted by
the Christian religion. It's a woe
der that the lovers of the tidy do
not all get McCall at 50 cents per
year, but it is absolutely despoiling
to the young j man struggling
against the fascinations of the fair
se .

A. R. De Fluent; editor of the Journal,
Doylestown, Ohioj suffered for a number
of years from rheumatism in his right
shoulder and side. He says; r My
right arm at time! was entirely uselessi
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
was surprised to receive relief almost
immediately. The Pain Balm has been
a constant companion of mine ever since
and it never fails." For .sale by ML
Marsh & Co. f I
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MISS MART BRACHEN'S

Saturday, March 25.

$t Easter Cards as Souvenirs.

The public cordially in- -

vited.

THE CONTRACT GIVEN.

contractor Props to Imilrt FIffy.
t Tlirec Dwelling Houses for Mr.Chas.
Wagoner- - Nome or Them Two ht.
rie 1HC Wlille Others If 111 Be
5ie CottBjjes Work, to Commence
at one.
It was gtated about a week ago

in this paper that it was very prob-

able that' Mr. Chas. Wagoner would
g00n let Out a contract to a con-

tractor for the erection of fifty-thr- ee

dwelling houses.
Contractors have been at work

putting in their bids for the work.
The contract was given to Capt. A
H Propst.

Besides the other building that is
always being done we now know
that this means a good amount of
it in that part of town.

Of the lot there will be fifteen of
them two stories high,' ten of them
having five rooms, and five of them
six rooms. . The other thirty-eig- ht

will have only one story, twenty
fke jof them having four rooms,
ten having three rooms, and three
having five rooms.

Work will commence at once,
and will progress: as rapidly as pos-

sible. - ..
As to the location of these houses

they will be built on Mr. Wagoner's
land towards Cannonville. Some
will very probably b9 built on De"

pot street on the vacant lot oppo-- .

site Saatia Seminary.
These houses will be used mostly

by the operatives of the Cannon
mill of the new one which will be
built this year. ; r

From Forest
Al.r. W L Robbins has moved

his family to Buffalo. They will
occupy the house vacated by Mr.
Hislop.

Mr. R A Brown is placing his
brick machine near Slippery rock
to make brick for the new mill.

Mis3 MattieLisk and father re-
turned to their homo yesterday,
after spending a few days with
Mrs. Sallie Mills.

Messrs. J S Dana and W E
AVhitlock are painting the (roofs of
the Odell mills. Quite a nice
little job is before them.:

Mrs. .alary Moore !eal.
After lingering with' consumpt-

ion for some time Mrs. Mary
Moore, who for several months
has been living at the home of
Mr. John Willeford, breathed her
last. Mrs. Moor only aeveral
months aso lost her daughter,Mi8s
Ella Moore. '

Mrs. Moore, having borne the
same name before her marriage,
Was a sister of our townsman,
Mr. Daniel Moore. The funeral

as 'preached taday by Rev.
Paul Barringer.

e's Off for Cnba.
Secretary Alger is on his way

o Cuba accompanied by several
officials and business men. His
object is to visit Porto Rico also
and learn from a near standpoint
jtne situation and wants of the
islands especially the sanitary
bearings. He will prabably be
Eone a month.

,v pwder Explosions.
Five powder mills were blown

at Carney Point, N, JM on
Wednesday. Two men were
Med. - It is not known whaf
caused the first explosion which

as followed by the other four.

Sheriff Peck is now gathering
in the lawbreakers for the com-
ing jterm of court before tney go off
on a visit of several months. In
the last few days several have been
registered at the jail. After con-
fining Earnest Partee Sheriff
Peck also captured' Elk Partee,
the boy's father. Eli is wanted
on the charge of selling whiskey
in several different cases. It is
thought that his arrest will bring
one tne j news of some other
despredations.

THE -- &EST -- PBESOBIPTION EOR
j CHILLS

'

and fever is a bottle of Grove'sTaste-lea- s
Ohill Tonic. Never fails to cure;

Then why experiment with ; worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. - Your
money back if it fails to cure.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

j Mr. Frank Bobbins arrived
here last night from Goldeborol

-- Dr. B (J Redfein, of Monroe,
auiYcu uaro lasw DigQl to Bpena to
day with er. W C Houston.

Mr. James F Shinn left this
morning f9r Pineville to take charge
of his new position' in the cotton
mill there.

Rev.jC B Miller, returned home
thi8morning from Rowan county
where he has been spending several
days with his mother.

j Mro. Robert Erwin, of Ghar
iptte, arrived here this morning to
visit for ;a' "while at the home 4 of
Mr, Morrison Caldwell. ' j ...

Mr. and Mrs. M C Walter re-turn- ed

home last night from Ghar-ott-e,

where thej went to see their
daughter, 'kiss Ella Walter, atEliz-abet- h

' ' ' '

College! f
j Atrs. H L Parks is spending
the afternoon in Charlotte, having

"gone to see Irs Barn h ardt, w ho is
in bad f health. It is feared that
Mrs. B am H ardt will not recover
from her illness.

Green Mountain
riapla Syrup.

- Quart Bottles at 30 centa. .

Pint Bottles at 20 cents.
Sweet Pickles per Bottle

'

J 10 cents.

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
per can.

Ervin & Morrison
OROCER5
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m MISS wM ALEXANDER'S

Friday, March 24th,
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Single Copy 5 Cents

to the exhibition,
4M5r

March1 24th and 25th.

careful and exclusive

extended to all to at--
disrlav "RiirArii no ta.
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has given us a trade that we

on what is left of our .

$15.20. $40.00 Suit of Fur
I 77 1.

SEE.

ifr.f

A cordial invitation is
tend this magnificent
ception

f -

till 9.30,
'
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Billy Goats will butt
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Concord is the best town in the State and we do not allow,

a town or city in North Carolina to boast of a better FURNI-

TURE STORE than Concord hasj Car Lota Spot Cash and

trying to follow the Golden Rule

' are proud of.

... We are making a pri-- e

DAMAGED STOCK

that will surprise you, see. Parlor Suit that cost $55 .00 to gv, !li

i for 25.00. $25.90 Side Board for
. .... f .

niture for $25.00. Come and

Bell, Harrib & Qo.
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